Bring in
the New Year
at Lime Wood

,
New Year s Eve
The party starts here! Afternoon Tea of sweet treats and fruity
Panettone will be waiting for you as soon as you arrive. Then take some
time to pamper and indulge at Herb House spa before adding a touch
of magic and glamour to yourself ready for the evening ahead.
Join us in The Courtyard for pre-dinner fizz and Cocktails before
tucking into an Indulgent Italian Feast at Hartnett Holder & Co.
Midnight will be welcomed in with a traditional lone piper as the band
kicks off and keeps you dancing into the early hours of January 2022!

,
New Year s Day

We like it easy and relaxed; stay snuggled up and get breakfast delivered
straight to your door or start the New Year as you wish to go on with an
early morning fitness class at the Spa. Revellers from the night before can
head down to The Scullery and blow away any remnants of a sore head with
the perfect full English breakfast and Bloody Mary on tap!
Roam in our grounds or forest, unwind with a treatment in the spa or just
make the most of some precious ‘you’ time before heading to dinner at
Hartnett Holder & Co.

2nd January
Tuck into breakfast before heading off into 2022… or if you can’t bear
to leave why not extend your stay by a night or two?

Now all you need to do is decide where you will
be sleeping! You can tuck up in the Main House,
take over the Coach House or get closer to the
forest in the Lodges.
Eaves £995
Cosy £995
Spacious £1065
Generous £1155
Forest Suite £1255
Forest Hideaway Suites £1445
Forest Lodges, Cottages, Cabin £1845

*Please note there is a minimum of a 2 night stay for
New Year’s Eve, arriving on Friday 31st December 2021.
All prices are per night based on two people sharing and
are inclusive of VAT @ 20%. No allowance can be made
for meals not taken.

